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Division Title On The Line For The Hawks

In Game With Windsor

Saturday, Nov. 2, will find the WLU Golden Hawks in Windsor to close

out the regular 1968 schedule in a game with the Lancers. A loss would

destroy any hopes that the Hawks might have for a division title.

Currently, WLU is tied for first with Carleton, each with eight points,

by virtue of identical four wins-one loss records. Should both teams win

Sat., then the Hawks would take the division title because of their 20-13

season victory over Carleton.

If the Golden Hawks lose, then the title would be decided between

Carleton and Ottawa who square off against each other this Sat. for the

second time this season. Carleton won the first meeting by a score of 28-0.

Despite Windsor's failure to win a game so far this campaign, their

game performances have been very creditable for a first year team. In an

earlier contest between WLU and Windsor the Hawks were very lucky to escape

with a 32-26 victory. WLU had to come from behind a 26-25 defecit on the

last play of the game to pull out the win.

All indications are that Windsor will be out to avenge that loss and

WLU will have to come up with another big effort.

Last week, the Hawks built up a 10-0 third period lead against the

University of Guelph Gryphons and held on for a narrow 10-8 win. Costly

mistakes forced the Hawks to give up the ball in situations where they were

assured of at least a couple of field goals.
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Windsor will undoubtedly try to salvage some respectibility for the

1968 season in this last league contest. Head Coach David Knight looks

for another tough game as his Hawks look for their second C.C.I.F.C.

Championship in three years.

Saturday's game time is 2 p.m. at the Windsor campus field.
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